List of Reports
Available Reports

Programmatic Evaluation Reports

Longitudinal Analysis Report. A side-by-side comparison of different exam periods (up to 5 exam periods in one report).

Internal Analysis Report. A report of a selected group of exams with the selection of one aggregate pool at a time with both an analysis of means and an analysis of frequencies. The Executive Summary: Internal Analysis Report is an abbreviated summary report of this report.

External Comparison Report. A report of a selected group of exams comparing the results against one or more aggregate pools. The Executive Summary: External Comparison Report is an abbreviated summary report of this report.

Program/Cohort Comparison Report. A side-by-side comparison of the results between one or more academic programs or cohorts of students where there is overlap of topics on the student exams.

Supplemental Reports

Response Distractor Report. A unique report that summarizes why students answered questions incorrectly based on 5 types of response distractors.

Student Survey Report. A summary report of the results from the complimentary, optional student survey administered in conjunction with an Outbound Exam.

Grade Scale Report. A report based upon the client school’s COMP exam results used to determine a school-specific grading scale based on percentile scoring.

Aggregate Extraction Report. A report with the aggregate data in Excel format used for additional data analysis.

Client Schools in Aggregates Report. A listing of the schools included in each of the aggregate pools.

Pairwise Report. A report showing the summary of individual student results over time.
Educational Courses and Programs Reports

**ALC Report.** A student-by-student summary of the student’s Academic Leveling Course results. An executive summary of this report is available that combined results.

**Write & Cite Report.** A student-by-student summary of the student’s Write & Cite course results.